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The Vikings defensive unit working on a backfield drill during football practice Tuesday evening at Onesosopo Park, as the team prepares for the opening of the 
ASHSAA football season next Saturday.                         [photo: TG]

HARRISON, N.J. (AP) — 
As Christian Pulisic warmed 
up for training ahead of Fri-
day’s critical World Cup quali-
fier against Costa Rica , retired 
goalkeeper Kasey Keller mar-
veled at the young American 
star who might wind up the 
country’s best ever.

“I’m truly blown away with 
where he’s at, where he can 
go,” Keller said Thursday at 
Red Bull Arena. “I could see 
Christian being bought for $100 
million by a Barcelona, a Real 
Madrid, a Manchester United, 
a Chelsea, a Bayern Munich. 
He has an opportunity to be 
that first kind of marquee U.S. 
national team player that’s been 
bought for a ton of money and 
starred for one of the biggest 
teams in the world for a long 
time.”

Even Pulisic acknowledges 
his ascent has been a whirlwind.

He left his Hershey, Penn-
sylvania, high school in Feb-
ruary 2015 to join Borussia 
Dortmund’s youth program. 
He made his first-team debut 
in January 2016 at age 17, and 
two months later was called up 
to the U.S. national team. At an 
age when most American soccer 
players still are establishing 
themselves in youth programs, 
he has seven goals in 16 inter-
national appearances, including 
five in World Cup qualifying.

“For me, everything hap-
pened a little bit too fast. Of 
course, the past year’s been 
a roller coaster,” Pulisic said. 
“Being able to play at a club 
level, at a high level, and then 
getting called into national 

team, it’s amazing. But I’m just 
trying to stay as level grounded 
as I can, you know, finding the 
balance. I’m just honored that 
I’m here and so quickly I’m 
able to represent my club and 
country.”

By April he was a cover boy 
for an American soccer gear 
catalog, status usually limited 
to greats like Lionel Messi or 
Cristiano Ronaldo.

“Of course, I hear about all 
this stuff. People talk about, 
you know, this kid. There’s 
hype, whatever, but I just try to 
keep it out of my mind as much 
as I can because that doesn’t 
really matter to me,” Pulisic 
said. “I put enough pressure on 
myself. I don’t need all this out-
side attention or whatever like 
that, so I just try to do the best 
I can for myself and the people 
around me.”

Able to dribble past 
defenders with speed and clev-
erness rarely before displayed 
by an American, Pulisic was 
given the national team’s No. 
10 jersey — usually assigned 
to a top star — for the first time 
last September at 17 years, 349 
days.

Used primarily as a flank 
midfielder at first by Dortmund 
coach Thomas Tuchel, Pulisic 
took on a more central role in 
the second half of last season 
when Marco Reus injured a 
knee. Pulisic had two goals in 
12 appearances during his first 
senior team season, becoming 
the youngest foreigner to score 
in the Bundesliga, then added 
five in 43 games last year.

Keller says Pulisic 
could command 

$100M transfer fee 

(Continued on page B6)
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FOXBOROUGH, Mass. 
(AP) — Aldrick Rosas hit 
a 48-yard field goal as time 
expired and the New York 
Giants earned a 40-38 win over 
the New England Patriots in the 
final exhibition game for both 
teams Thursday night.

The Giants scored 34 points 
in the first half, but the Patriots 
outscored them 24-3 over the 
final 29 minutes before Rosas’ 
field goal. It helped salvage a 
night in which Geno Smith and 
Josh Johnson each had touch-
down passes, and the Giants’ 
defense returned an interception 
for a touchdown.

Third-stringer Jacoby Bris-
sett threw for 341 yards and 
four touchdowns, and ran for 
another to nearly lead the Super 
Bowl champions back from a 
20-point halftime deficit. Ste-
phen Gostkowski hit a 55-yard 
go-ahead field goal with 44 sec-
onds remaining.

As expected, both teams 
rested their key contributors in 
advance of Saturday’s reduc-
tion to a 53-man roster.

Smith entered the night 
with the inside track to win the 
Giants’ backup quarterback job 
behind Eli Manning. He took a 
big step toward locking it up, 
completing 10 of 11 passes 
for 111 yards and touchdown. 
Smith was signed to a one-
year contract in March and was 
brought in to compete for the 
job behind Manning and has 
done well.

The Patriots open the 
regular-season at home next 
Thursday against Kansas City. 
The Giants open at Dallas on 
Sept. 10.  tNew York safety 
Darian Thompson was the only 
projected starter to see any 
action.

After some lackluster efforts, 
Johnson also had his best per-
formance of the preseason. He 
completed 11 of 14 passes for 
135 yards.

As strong as Brissett’s per-
formance was, it still might 
have been his final game for 

New England. Brissett started 
a pair of games last season 
during Tom Brady’s four-game 
“Deflategate” suspension after 
backup Jimmy Garoppolo was 
injured. But it is unclear if the 
Patriots will keep a third quar-
terback with Brady available to 
start this season. So Thursday 
could have served as Brissett’s 
audition for his next NFL team.

Tight end Matt LaCosse 
entered Thursday on the bubble 
and helped himself with touch-
down catches of 25 and 2 yards. 
His stock also got a boost 
thanks to a first-half fumble by 
that fellow tight end Will Tye.

CYRUS JONES
The prospects for Patriots 

second-year DB Cyrus Jones 
surviving Saturday’s roster cut 
took a major hit early in the 
second quarter when he left 
with a right knee injury. New 
England selected Jones 60th 
overall in the 2016 draft. He got 
his feet tangled while defending 
a deep pass along the sideline to 
Travis Rudolph and tumbled to 
the turf. He needed the help of 
two trainers to get off the field.

The Patriots originally had 
high hopes for Jones, a star at 
Alabama as a defensive back 
and kick returner. But he strug-
gled throughout last season, 
with fumble issues on special 
teams. He was a healthy scratch 
for five of New England’s final 
six games, including the entire 
postseason run.

Jones has shown improve-
ment in ball security this pre-
season. But he’d also made 
mistakes in coverage that left 
him on the bubble to make the 
roster.

BECKHAM SIGHTING
Giants receiver Odell 

Beckham, Jr. made the trip with 
the team and was spotted by 
television cameras before the 
game catching some balls while 
lying on the ground. Beckham 
was not wearing any kind of 
brace or boot on the left ankle 
he injured in the first half of 
New York’s exhibition loss at 

AMERICAN SAMOA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Position Title: LIBRARY CLERK
Employment Status: Full Time 12 months (Career Service)
General Description:  
Working under the supervision of the Library Director or director’s designee, the Library Clerk will perform 
all aspects of Circulation Desk, Reference Desk, General Collection Desk, Education Resource Center 
Room services, build and maintain library collections at the college level, acquire updated and new materials 
based on book reviews, conduct library instruction, de-select library collections, and perform other duties as 
assigned.  
Responsibilities and Duties:

•	 Become	familiar	with	the	library	collections	and	bibliographic	records	in	MARC	format.
•	 Perform	basic	circulation	services,	including	checking	in	and	checking	out	library	materials, 

filing	daily	statistics,	and	providing	Xerox	copies	for	library	users.
•	 File	library	materials,	keeps	shelves	in	order,	and	do	shelf-reading.
•	 Keep	records	of	periodicals,	journals,	and	magazines.
•	 Perform	basic	reference	services,	and	work	by	turns	at	the	circulation	and	reference	desk.
•	 	Perform	preliminary	filing	of	catalog	cards.
•	 When	necessary,	bind	pamphlets	and	other	library	materials.
•	 Keep	track	of	lost	and	damaged	library	materials	in	the	reference	collection	area.
•	 Compile	library	reference	collection	statistics	for	Director’s	biweekly	and	quarterly	reports.
•	 Maintain	a	positive	work	relationship	with	library	staff	and	users.
•	 Participate	in	library	meetings	and/or	workshops	for	the	professional	development	of	library	

personnel.
•	 Read	book	review	and	publishers’	catalogs	to	keep	up	with	current	publications	mainly	in	the	

reference collection area.
•	 Keep	all	collection	areas	updated,	and	weed-out	obsolete,	soiled,	or	broken	materials.
•	 Performs	other	duties	as	assigned	by	Director.

Job Qualifications:
•	 Associate	degree	or	high	school	diploma
•	 Have	experience	working	in	public	service.	Must	be	punctual	and	be	able	to	work	independently
•	 Skilled	in	using	a	computer	and	able	to	learn	new	technologies.	Good	verbal	and	written	

communication skills.
Salary:  GS 11/ 03; 13,169.00 per annum
Application Deadline: September 12, 2017 no later than 4:00pm. 
Applications	are	available	from	American	Samoa	Community	College,	Human	Resources	Office	at	 
699-9155	Ext.	397/401/428/429/441	or	by	emailing	Silaulelei	Saofaigaalii	at	s.saofaigaalii@amsamoa.edu	or	
ascchumanresources@amsamoa.edu.	

Student Services – Library Services

“An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer – And A Drug-Free Workplace”

Backup QBs have 
big night in Giants’ 

40-38 win over Pats 
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MILWAUKEE (AP) — 
Zach Davies won his 16th 
game to tie Arizona’s Zack 
Greinke for the most victories 
in the majors, Jonathan Villar 
homered and the Milwaukee 
Brewers beat the Washington 
Nationals 6-3 on Thursday 
night.

Davies (16-7) scattered six 
hits, walked two, struck out four 
and lowered his ERA to 1.77 
over the last nine starts, five of 
them victories for himself and 
the team.

Greinke (16-6) beat the 
Dodgers 8-1 on Thursday 
afternoon. Clayton Kershaw 
(Dodgers) and Chris Sale (Red 
Sox) are one game behind 
Davies and Greinke.

Villar hit a two-run homer 
off Gio Gonzalez (13-6) in 
the fifth. It was his 11th of 
the season, second two-run in 
as many days and came after 
Davies walked.

Trea Turner greeted Anthony 
Swarzak with a triple to start 
the eighth and scored on Jayson 
Werth’s groundout.

Corey Knebel pitched the 
ninth for his 31st save.

The Brewers snapped Gon-
zalez’s five-game winning 
streak with their 11th victory 
in the last 16 games. Gonzalez 
allowed five runs and eight hits 
in six innings with three walks 
and seven strikeouts. He gri-
maced after Juan Aguilar took a 
called third strike. After a brief 
delay, Gonzalez finished the 
inning.

Stephen Vogt went 3 for 4 
and drove in a run in the eighth 
with his third single of the 
game.

Aguilar drove in two in the 
third with a two-out, bases-
loaded single to left. Domingo 
Santana was caught off second 
on the relay throw from the out-
field. The Brewers challenged, 
but a 3:01 review confirmed the 
call and ended the threat.

The Nationals went ahead 
2-1 in the third. Michael Taylor 
singled, advanced on a sacri-
fice by Gonzalez and scored on 
Turner’s double. After stealing 
third, Turner came home on 
Werth’s groundout.

Hernan Perez doubled, stole 
third and scored on a sacrifice 
fly by Ryan Braun in the first.

Turner went 3 for 4 with a 
double, single and triple and 
two runs scored.

TRAINER’S ROOM
Nationals: OF Howie Ken-

drick got a scheduled game 
off. . OF Brian Goodwin (left 
groin strain) has made progress, 
but the team is not rushing his 
return. It’s his first time with 
that injury. . RHP Ryan Madson 
(right finger sprain) and LHP 
Enny Romero (left forearm 
strain) could rejoin the team 
Friday. Madson has missed 16 
games and Romero 26.

Brewers: C Manny Pina 
missed his second consecutive 
game with a right hip injury suf-
fered during Tuesday’s game. . 
3B Travis Shaw got a scheduled 
game off.

Davies wins 16th, 
Brewers beat 
Nationals 6-3 

O&O INC. CAR RENTAL
PO Box 3897, Pago Pago, AS 96799
Located in Nu’uuli (O&O Inc. Wholesale)

Contact Information:  Jiin Jang 
(258-4563) or Tafa Leaupepe 

Office:  699-4484 • Fax:  699-2307
Email:  Rentals@ooeinc.com

2015 Kia Sedona 
Automatic

2010 Toyota Tundra 
Automatic (White Truck)

2016 Toyota Corolla 
Automatic (White Car)2013 Hyundai Sonata 

Automatic (Red Car)

*NEW*
$120 Daily

$90 
Daily Rate

$80 
Daily Rate

$90 
Daily Rate

Tuesday - Saturday 9am to 4pm
Mondays (Appointments Only)633-0774

in the Pago Plaza - across from ASPA office.

Veronica & Mali 
Call for an appointment or stop by and see us!!

COME AND HAVE YOUR HAIR 
DONE BY PROFESSIONAL 

HAIR STYLISTS:

“Veronica is also a trained barber”

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) 
— Rookie Joshua Dobbs threw 
for one touchdown and ran for 
the winning score and the Pitts-
burgh Steelers defeated the 
Carolina Panthers 17-14 in the 
preseason finale for both teams.

Dobbs led the Steelers 53 
yards on five plays in just 43 
seconds and scored on a 1-yard 
touchdown run with 2 seconds 
left after rolling out to the right 
to lift the Steelers to a win.

Dobbs, the Steelers’ third-
string quarterback behind Ben 
Roethlisberger and Landry 
Jones, finished 16 of 23 for 
212 yards, including a 58-yard 
touchdown pass to Justin 
Hunter.

Hunter entered the game bat-
tling with Sammie Coates for 
the sixth spot at wide receiver 
and had three catches for 75 
yards. He showed a good burst 
of speed on a go-route down 

the right sideline, stretching his 
arms out to haul in a perfectly 
thrown pass for the score.

Terrell Watson ran for 89 
yards on 19 carries for the 
Steelers.

Damiere Byrd hauled in his 
third touchdown catch of the 
preseason — a 13-yard catch 
from Joe Webb — from Joe 
Webb in the back of the end zone 
for Carolina. Byrd continued to 
make his case as Carolina’s fifth 
or sixth wide receiver. He had 
two TD catches in Carolina’s 
preseason opener against the 
Houston Texans.

“As a receiver, those oppor-
tunities don’t always come 
regardless of how much you 
play,” Byrd said. 

“It’s not up to you when you 
get the ball. Joe Webb made the 
call and had a great read. He put 
it up for me and I came down 
with it.”

Dobbs’ late TD run 
lifts Steelers over 
Panthers 17-14 

Milwaukee Brewers’ Jonathan Villar crosses home after hitting a two run home run off of Wash-
ington Nationals Gio Gonzalez during the fifth inning of a baseball game Thursday, Aug. 31, 2017, 
in Milwaukee. 

(AP Photo/Tom Lynn)
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CHICAGO (AP) — Kyle 
Hendricks turned in his fourth 
straight quality start and the 
Chicago Cubs ran their winning 
streak to four with a 6-2 vic-
tory over the Atlanta Braves on 
Thursday night.

Hendricks (6-4) allowed 
one earned run on five hits 
while striking out five and 
walking three in 6 2/3 innings 
as the reigning World Series 
champs maintained their 3 1/2-
game lead over the Milwaukee 
Brewers in the National League 
Central.

Kris Bryant hit his 25th 
home run of the season and 
Jon Jay had four hits to lead the 
Cubs offense. Bryant doubled 
and scored in the two-run first 
inning before blasting a two-run 
shot through a stiff wind in the 
sixth.

Hendricks was backed by 
Brian Duensing, Carl Edwards 
and Justin Wilson, who com-
bined on 2 1/3 scoreless innings 
of relief.  Rookie left-hander 
Sean Newcomb (2-8) took the 
loss, allowing two runs on eight 
hits while striking out seven and 
walking three in five innings.

Pinch-hitter Lane Adams hit 
his second career home run to 
chase Hendricks with two outs 
in the seventh. The Braves other 
run off Hendricks in the fifth 
was unearned.

SCRATCHED
Braves infielder Brandon 

Phillips was a late scratch 
from the lineup. Jace Peterson 
replaced him at third base.

BIG MONTH
With his RBI ground out in 

the first inning, Anthony Rizzo 
became the first Cubs player to 
drive in 30 runs in a calendar 
month since Sammy Sosa did 
so in August of 2001.

TIME CHANGE
The Cubs received Major 

League Baseball’s approval to 
move their Sept. 8 game against 
the Milwaukee Brewers from 
1:20 p.m. to 7:05 p.m.

The city of Chicago also had 
to sign off on the time change 
because Friday night games 

have been prohibited since 
lights were installed at Wrigley 
Field in 1988. The Cubs play 
a night game in Pittsburgh on 
Sept. 7.

SIX-MAN TURN
With LHP Jon Lester (left 

lat tightness and shoulder 
fatigue) set to return from the 
disabled list against the Braves 
on Saturday, Cubs manager Joe 
Maddon said he will go with six 
starters for one turn through the 
rotation.

LHP Mike Montgomery, 
who allowed one run on 10 hits 
in 13 innings while winning 
both his starts in Lester’s stead, 
will get at least one more on 
Sunday. Maddon said no deci-
sion has been made past then.

SEPT. 1 CALL-UPS
LHP Rex Brothers, LHP Ian 

Krol and RHP Luke Jackson 
will rejoin the Braves when ros-
ters expand on Friday. All three 
are on the 10-day disabled list.

TRAINER’S ROOM
Braves: INF Johan Camargo 

(bruised right knee), INF 
Adonis Garcia (torn left ring 
finger ligament) and OF Danny 
Santana (strained left quad) 
will spend the weekend on 
rehab assignments at Triple-
A Gwinnett . A CT scan on C 
Tyler Flowers (sore left wrist) 
revealed no structural damage.

Cubs: The team was 
awaiting the results of an MRI 
on SS Addison Russell’s right 
foot. Russell was called back to 
Chicago from Triple-A Iowa on 
Wednesday after experiencing a 
setback in his recovery from a 
strained right foot.

UP NEXT
Jon Lackey (10-10, 4.98 

ERA) will oppose fellow RHP 
Mike Foltynewicz (10-10, 4.84) 
in the second game of the four-
game series on Friday. The 
Cubs had won Lackey’s pre-
vious eight starts before he was 
tagged for five runs in the fifth 
inning of their 6-3 loss to the 
Philadelphia Phillies on August 
27. Foltynewicz has allowed 
19 earned runs in his last 13 
innings on the road.

JUDICIAL BRANCH
HIGH COURT OF AMERICAN SAMOA

POSITION VACANCY
Position Title: COURT CLERK I

Definition:
Court Clerk: serves as clerk to the judge in court hearings & trials which includes recording 
proceedings, administering oaths, filing exhibits, maintaining case files & entering dispositions: 
services counter, answers telephones & provides information on court functions & procedures: 
prepares court calendar for court to which assigned: sets trial dates & pre-trial conferences notes 
to approval of the judge & processes notices to counsels & parties: collects fees, bails, fines, etc., 
issues receipts & records same in cash journal; performs other duties. 
Education:
Any combination equivalent to graduation from high school and three years of responsible 
experience including at least one year relating to court of legal procedure. Years of directly 
progressively responsible working experience may be substituted for portion of academic 
requirement.
Knowledge and Ability:
Through knowledge of legal terminology and court procedures ability to keep accurate court records, 
ability to type 50 words a minute with maximum accuracy.
Starting salary will be adjusted according to experience
Application Instructions: All applications must be submitted to the High Court Administrator, by no later than 
4:00 p.m. Friday, September 1st, 2017.  Applications are available at the Court Clerks window at the High 
Court Building in Fagatogo during regular business hours.

Hendricks, Cubs 
extend winning 
streak to four 
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COOKEVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — Jaelon Acklin 
had a touchdown rushing and receiving in the 
second half and Western Illinois opened the 
season with a 41-14 win over Tennessee Tech on 
Thursday night.

Defensive end Khalen Saunders added a 
1-yard touchdown and Mike Viti returned an 
interception 45 yards for a score as the Leather-
necks led 34-0 after three quarters.

Saunders bulled his way into the end zone 
in the second quarter and Sam Crosa added two 
field goals to make it 13-0.

Acklin scored on a 21-yard end around and 
Vic Johnson added a 16-yard run before the inter-
ception return in the third.

Andrew Sale threw TD passes of 61 and 52 
yards in the fourth quarter for the Golden Eagles.

Max Norris had 133 yards on 19 carries for 
Western Illinois, which piled up 298 yards on the 
ground and 443 overall. The defense forced three 
turnovers and Quentin Moon had 3½ tackles for 
loss and a forced fumble among his 10 tackles.

Tech had 252 yards, all in the air. Elliot Nor-
mand had 18 tackles.

(Photos: Leua)

Brazil’s Philippe Coutinho, right, celebrates with Brazil’s Marquinhos, center, after scoring his 
side’s second goal against Ecuador during a 2018 World Cup qualifying soccer match in Porto 
Alegre, Brazil, Thursday, Aug. 31, 2017. 

(AP Photo/Andre Penner)

Acklin scores twice, W Illinois 
tops Tenn Tech 41-14 

In a show of solidarity, Uru-
guay’s Luis Suarez modeled a 
uniform with No. 20 on the front 
and Argentina’s Lionel Messi 
stood alongside him wearing 
No. 30. The gesture by the Bar-
celona teammates came on the 
same day that the two nations 
— and possibly Paraguay and 
Chile, too — announced a pro-
posal to jointly bid for the 2030 
World Cup.

The World Cup qualifier 
that followed on Thursday 
barely matched the pregame 
excitement.

The bitter rivals drew 0-0 in 
Montevideo, a result that did 
little for either team as they 
scramble to reach the 2018 
World Cup in Russia.

Argentina’s new coach Jorge 
Sampaoli, in his first official 
match, said he left with a “bitter 
taste.”  “This now forces us to 
be very precise as we face the 
next games, because any act of 
desperation could leave us out-
side the World Cup,” he said.

Argentina was the runner-
up to Germany in Brazil in the 
2014 World Cup.

Brazil has already secured a 
spot in Russia next year, but the 
other three automatic berths are 
wide open. One more team from 

the region can also advance via 
an intercontinental playoff.

Uruguay edged up to 24 
points in seven games, and 
Argentina reached 23.

It was a night of mixed results 
and no other South American 
teams managed to book a place 
in Russia with three rounds 
remaining. On Sept. 5 it’s: 
Bolivia vs. Chile, Colombia 
vs. Brazil, Ecuador vs. Peru, 
Argentina vs. Venezuela, and 
Paraguay vs. Uruguay.

BRAZIL WINS 9TH 
STRAIGHT

Brazil coach Tite stuck to his 
word and left Philippe Coutinho 
on the bench and started Wil-
lian in his place against Ecuador 
in the southern city of Porto 
Alegre.  That changed when 
Coutinho, who is linked to a 
move to Barcelona, entered as 
a substitute in the 58th minute. 
He scored in the 76th to cap 
Brazil’s 2-0 victory, showing 
no sign of a back injury that is 
reported to have kept him from 
playing a minute this season 
with Liverpool.  

Brazil has won nine straight 
World Cup qualifiers since Tite 
took over a year ago.

On the goal, Coutinho 
teamed up with Gabriel Jesus 

and scored with a quick right-
foot shot from short range.

Brazil took the lead 1-0 in 
the 69th goal when Paulinho 
scored from a scramble in 
front of the net from a corner 
kick. Ecuador keeper Maximo 
Banguera deflected the shot but 
couldn’t stop it.

Tite said he advised Coutinho 
to find a club team “where he 
feels happy; if it’s at Liverpool 
— if it’s a move to Barcelona.”

Brazil, which has already 
qualified for the World Cup, 
improved to 36 points. Ecuador 
stayed on 20 in seven matches.

COLOMBIA STUMBLES
Colombia struggled without 

injured forward James Rodri-
guez and suspended defender 
Yerry Mina and had to settle for 
a 0-0 draw at Venezuela. Ven-
ezuela has no chance to reach 
next year’s World Cup, and the 
draw did not help Colombia. 
Colombia has 25 points in seven 
matches. Colombia has not won 
in Venezuela since 1996.

“It was a difficult, quick-
moving match,” Colombia 
coach Jose Pekerman said. “For 
a bit it was played at midfield, 
and we didn’t have the conti-
nuity and we didn’t play as we 
as we should have.”

Uruguay, Argentina draw 
0-0; Brazil wins 9th straight 
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He scored against Bayern Munich in the 
German Super Cup to start the new season, then 
added a goal and assist in Dortmund’s Bundes-
liga opener under new coach Peter Bosz, a 3-0 
win at Wolfsburg.

“He handles everything in the right way,” said 
U.S. coach Bruce Arena, who replaced Jurgen 
Klinsmann last November and has given Pulisic 
a more prominent role.

“I think he respects the senior players at his 
club, on the national team program. He just goes 
out and plays and enjoys himself and gets the 
job done. He’s pretty impressive for a player his 
age.”

After losing 2-1 at home to Mexico and 4-0 
at Costa Rica under Klinsmann in the start of the 
final round of the North and Central American 
and Caribbean region, the U.S. has climbed the 
standings under Arena. The Americans won 
home games against Honduras and Trinidad 
and Tobago, and earned draws at Panama and 
Mexico.

Mexico leads with 14 points, followed 
by Costa Rica (11), the U.S. (eight), Panama 
(seven), Honduras (five) and Trinidad (three); 
the top three nations earn World Cup berths, and 
the fourth-place team meets Asia’s No. 5 in a 
playoff.

There is a scenario that allows the U.S. to 
clinch its eighth straight World Cup berth on 
Tuesday at Honduras. But it is more likely the 
Americans will need points from their last two 
matches, at home versus Panama on Oct. 6 and at 
Trinidad four days later.

The U.S. is 9-0-5 under Arena, two shy of the 
team’s record 16-game unbeaten streak (11-0-5) 
set under Arena in 2004-05.

“It’s been hard work to put ourselves in this 
position, to turn things around, and the foot can’t 
come off the gas now,” U.S. captain Michael 
Bradley said. “We’ve got to have this ruthless 
mentality that says in these last four games, when 
everything’s on the line, we’re going to use our 
good position and finish things off.”

Notice for Proposed Registration of Matai Title
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Section 6.0105 of the Revised Code of American 

Samoa that a claim of succession which has been filed with the Territorial Registrar’s office for 
the registration of the Matai Title MALAEPULE of the village of OLOSEGA by SAITE S. MOLI-
GA of the village of OLOSEGA, county of OLOSEGA, MANU’A District.

THE TERRITORIAL REGISTRAR is satisfied that the claim, petition by the family and certifi-
cate of the village chiefs are in proper form.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that anyone so desiring must file his counterclaim, or 
objection to the registration of this matai title with the Territorial Registrar Office before the 
expiration of 60 days from the date of posting.  If no counterclaim, nor any objection is filed by 
the expiration of said 60 days, the matai title MALAEPULE shall be registered in the name of 
SAITE S. MOLIGA in accordance with the laws of American Samoa.

POSTED: AUGUST 30, 2017 thru OCTOBER 30, 2017
SIGNED:  Taito S.B. White,  Territorial Registrar

Fa’aaliga o le Fa’amauina o se Suafa Matai
Ole fa’aaliga lenei ua faasalalauina e tusa ma le Maga 6.0105 o le tusi tulafono a Amerika 

Samoa, e pei ona suia, ona o le talosaga ua faaulufaleina mai i le Ofisa o le Resitara o Amerika 
Samoa, mo le fia faamauina o le suafa matai o MALAEPULE o le nu’u o OLOSEGA e SAITE S. 
MOLIGA o OLOSEGA faalupega o OLOSEGA, falelima i MANU’A.

Ua taliaina e le Resitara lea talosaga, faatasi ma le talosaga a le aiga faapea ma le tusi faamaonia 
mai matai o lea nu’u, ma ua i ai nei i teuga pepa a lea ofisa.

A i ai se tasi e faafinagaloina, ia faaulufaleina sana talosaga tete’e, po o sana faalavelave tusitu-
sia i le Ofisa o Resitara i totonu o aso e 60 mai le aso na faalauiloa ai lenei fa’aaliga. Afai o lea leai 
se talosaga tete’e, po’o se faalavelave foi e faaulufaleina mai i aso e 60 e pei ona taua i luga, o lea 
faamauina loa lea suafa matai i le igoa o SAITE S. MOLIGA e tusa ai ma aiaiga o le tulafono a 
Amerika Samoa.                           09/01 & 10/02/17

UT Martin defeats 
Clarion36-0 behind 

Cook, Galloway 

File- This Dec. 28, 2016, file photo shows Utah quarterback Troy Williams throwing against 
Indiana during the first half of the Foster Farms Bowl NCAA college football game in Santa Clara, 
Calif.  Sophomore Tyler Huntley will be Utah’s starting quarterback after beating out senior returning 
starter Williams. The decision to start Huntley was a bit of a surprise since Williams started all 13 
games last season and was voted an offensive captain last week. Williams threw for 2,757 yards and 
15 touchdowns with eight interceptions last season. 

(AP Photo/Marcio Jose Sanchez, File)

We Will be CLOSED  
Monday, 4 September,  

In Honor of Our Employee’s  
Great Work Over the Past Year.

We will re-open again on  

Tuesday, 
 5 September, at 7:30 AM

Have a Great Labor Day Holiday

IMPORTANT NOTICE

LABOR DAY SPECIAL

AUTO NATION
NU’UULI: (684) 699-7168 • FAX: (684) 699-7175

10%EVERYTHING
in store including 

special order.

OUR STORE IS NOW OPEN FROM MONDAY TO SATURDAY ONLY NU’UULI

MONDAY TO FRIDAY: 7:30AM-5:00PM SATURDAY :8:00AM-1:00PM

We are now accepting 
Credit & Debit Cards.

Auto Nation in 
Fagatogo has 
been CLOSED!

2 Days ONLY!
Take Advantage

➧ Christian Pulisic…
Continued from page B1

MARTIN, Tenn. (AP) 
— Troy Cook threw for 192 
yards and two touchdowns and 
Ladarius Galloway rushed for 
157 yards and a score to lead 
Tennessee-Martin over Divi-
sion II Clarion 36-0 in the season 
opener for both Thursday night.

After a turnover on the first 

possession, Cook directed 
a 7-play, 50-yard drive that 
ended with a 3-yard TD toss 
to Londell Lee. Following a 
three-and-out_in which Clarion 
didn’t gain a yard_Cook threw 
a 37-yard score to Jaylon Moore 
for a 13-0 lead.  The Skyhawks 
made it 19-0 when Ty Brown 

plunged in from a yard out after 
a 58-yard drive with 8:08 left in 
the third. Galloway later ran 29 
yards to score for a 29-0 lead 
early in the fourth.  The Sky-
hawks rushed 44 times for 265 
yards and three scores and out-
gained the Golden Eagles 457-
146 in total yards.
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SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 
Zack Moss has seen this before.

The sophomore running 
back started in the Utah back-
field alongside sophomore 
quarterback Tyler Huntley, his 
Hallandale (Fla.) high school 
teammate, and the pair shined 
in the Utes’ season opener on 
Thursday night.

Huntley threw for 227 yards, 
rushed for 70 and accounted 
for three touchdowns as the 
Utes overwhelmed FCS North 
Dakota 37-16.  “It was great, 
bringing back some memories,” 
Moss said. “We’ve been doing 
it since high school, so it was 
kind of familiar to me.”

Utah debuted its new fast-
paced, pass-first, spread offense 
with first-year offensive coor-
dinator Troy Taylor and the 
difference was apparent from 
the start.  “Oh no, no nerves,” 
Huntley said with a smile. “We 
all just had to adjust at the 
beginning and then we started 
playing from there.

“During practice (Darren 
Carrington and I) had a lot of 
plays set up where we were con-
necting together. We just came 
out and performed today.”

Huntley had his mistakes 
with some bad decisions and 
some errant throws, but he 
repeatedly made plays with 
his arms and legs and posted 
career-highs in passing and 
rushing yards.   Moss finished 
with a career-high 128 yards 
rushing and a touchdown on 22 
carries. Oregon transfer Darren 
Carrington had 10 receptions 
for 127 yards and a touchdown.

“I liked the play-calling,” 
Whittingham said. 

“Thought the play selec-
tion was very good, was very 
balanced. That’s Troy’s deal. 

He’s a guy that’s going to take 
what the defense gives him. Our 
O-line pushed them around a bit 
in the run game.”

The Utes scheme is designed 
to throw early and often, but 
Taylor has insisted the run 
game will be a big component. 
Utah ran for 272 yards.

North Dakota quarterback 
Keaton Studsrud threw for 175 
yards and a touchdown. The 
run game was bottled up for 
51 yards.  “One thing I ask our 
team to do is play hard for 60 
minutes and I think our guys 
did that tonight,” North Dakota 
coach Bubba Schweigert said. 
“We can execute better. On the 
defensive side, we obviously 
had a tough matchup with Car-
rington. He hurt us.

“We always want to tackle 
better. ... Then, offensively, we 
wanted to run the ball with more 
consistency, but we knew that 
would be a challenge coming 

into the game.”
TAKEAWAYS

NORTH DAKOTA: The 
Fighting Hawks simply didn’t 
have the speed or the size to 
really threaten Utah, but they 
were hung around into the 
fourth quarter when they trailed 
by just 11 in the final 15 min-
utes. Coaches should be pleased 
with the overall effort against a 
more talented and deeper team.

“You got to be mentally 
sound when you’re going up 
against guys like that, being 
bigger and faster,” Studsrud 
said. “You’ve got to out-execute 
them.”  “It was tough. They’ve 
got those guys up front that are 
(going to be) playing in the NFL 
on Sundays.”

UTAH: Gone was the grind-
it-out rushing attack that has 
been a staple of 13-year coach 
Kyle Whittingham as the Utes 
were in three- and four-receiver 
sets much of the game. 

In The High Court 
of American Samoa

TRIAL DIVISION
PR NO. 30-17

Published: 8/25/17, 9/1/17, 9/8/17

CLERK OF COURTS

TO:  ALL INTERESTED PARTIES

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a petition for letters 
of administration has been filed in the High Court 
of American Samoa, Territory of American Samoa 
by JANE HETA MOORE for the Estate of ROBERT 
DAVID MOORE (deceased) who died on January 
28, 2017 in American Samoa. 
A hearing on the petition will be held on November 
1, 2017 at 9 a.m. before the Trial Division of the 
High Court of American Samoa at the Courthouse 
in Fagatogo, American Samoa. All heirs of ROB-
ERT DAVID MOORE and other interested parties 
may appear before the court on said date to re-
spond to this petition. 

Date: August 21, 2017

In the Matter of the Estate of

ROBERT DAVID MOORE 
BY:  JANE HETA MOORE

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON PETITION 

FOR LETTERS OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Petitioner

Huntley leads Utah to 37-16 
win over North Dakota 

North Dakota head coach Kyle Schweigert looks on in the 
first half during an NCAA college football game against Utah, 
Thursday, Aug. 31, 2017, in Salt Lake City, Utah. 

(AP Photo/Rick Bowmer)
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Immunization Program: 699-8464
Surveillance Program:699-4606



tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
“Ia faitau ma a’oa’o, faitau 

ma a’oa’o, ia malamalama 
atoatoa le fanau,” o se tima’i 
lea a le Fa’afeagaiga EFKAS i 
Fagali’i, Rev Fa’ali’i Otineru, o 
se vaega o lana upu tima’i i le 
vasega o faia’oga, o le a tape-
naina le anofale o le galuega e 
tolu faia’oga i le Aoga Tulaga 
Muamua i Fagali’i, sa tatala 
aloaia i le aso ananafi. 

“O lenei galuega ia avea 
ma puna’oa o le atamai i alo 
uma o le Fale-Atalataua, ua 
fa’amanuia mai le Atua i le au 
atia’e, i pa na soloia e le galu-
lolo tele o le 2009, lea ua toe 
tula’i mai ai se olo malosi e saili 
i ai le atamai lautele e fanau a 
le Alataua, fa’afetai e fo’i i le 
Atua,” o a Rev Otineru lea.

I lana mau fa’asolo o ona 
manatu sa ia fa’atepa ai i latou 
sa auai, “Lea ua mae’a le gal-
uega sa fa’atino e Ne’emia 
mo lona nu’u o Isaraelu, e toe 
atia’e le pa o Ierusalema, ae ua 
tu’u atu i le manulauti sa taoto 
ia Esera le faitaulaga a le Atua, 
ia a’oa’o agaga ma le mafaufau 
ia manino ia i latou le tulafono 
ma le atamai lautele, a’o le loto 
o i latou e fafau atu e i matou 
le aufaigaluega, ia iloa ona 
ola finau i mea lelei, ae le o le 
leaga.”

Saunoa, Kovana Lolo 
Moliga ma ia fa’afetaia lea fola-
saga manino a le Faife’au, “Ioe 
e tolu lava mea nei e tu’u atu 
ai faiva ia i tatou uma ua aofia, 
le faiva o le Malo lea ua mae’a 
o le fausia o falea’oga e tusa 
o tulafono fa’avae o le Malo, 
ia saogalemu a’oa’oga mo le 
fanau ma i latou o e a’oa’o, ua 
tu’u le faiva o le fa’aa’oa’oga 
o fanau e afua mai Matua e o’o 
mai i faiva o faia’oga, ae o le 
faiva o Fa’afeagaiga o matua 
faaleagaga o fanau a le itumalo, 
ia a’oa’o loto ia iloa ona ola 
finau mo mea e lelei ai latou 
lumana’i. O le uiga tonu lea o 
le galulue fa’atasi e manuia ai!”

O le tala’aga o le galuega sa 
faailoa e le sui Fa’atonu Sili o 
galuega le susuga Fa’alava’i 
Ta’ase. O le galuega e to’afa 
Kamupani sa fa’akonekarate ai. 
I le vaega muamua na tu’uina 
lea ia Tony’s Construction, ia 
Sila Poasa e fa’amafolaina le 
laueleele ina ua pasia e le FEMA, 
malilie i ai le afio’aga o Fagali’i, 
atoa ai fo’i ma le afio’aga o 
Poloa lea sa fa’afaleina le a’oga 
i Taputapu, peita’i ua le finagalo 

i ai le FEMA e toe fa’atuina ai 
lenei Laumua.

O le Tony’s Construction, o 
le galuega atoa e $640,000. Ina 
ua o’o i le fa’atutuina o falea’oga 
e tolu ua i ai nei, sa tolu koneka-
rate sa lautogia mo lea vaega, 
ina ia mautinoa ua vave le gal-
uega ma le fa’alavelave le isi 
kamupani i le taumafaiga a le 

isi kamupani, ae ua maua ai fo’i 
ma le taimi atofa o le galuega e 
tasi le 14 masina.

Amata ona fausia falea’oga 
A, B mas le C ia Iuni 2016 ae ua 
mae’a nei ia Aukuso 31, 2017.

O le Kamupani a le Quality 
Paint e fa’afoea e le tofa Atu-
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Tatala le A’oga Tulaga 
Muamua i Fagali’i 

Le ali’i pule a’oga Etisone Lauolo Taumua , le faletua o le 
fa’afeagaiga EFKAS i Fagali’i sa ia ootia le lipine o le Faleaoga, 
ma le Fa’atonusili o A’oga Ruth Matagi Tofiga ua fiafia fa’atasi i le 
tatalaina o falea’oga e tolu i Fagali’i ananafi.

[ata:  Leua Aiono Frost](Faaauau itulau 12)
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tusia Ausage Fausia
O se tulaga fa’ateia na 

molimauina i le iloiloga a 
le Komiti o Fefa’atauaiga 
ma le Atina’e a le maota 
o sui i le taeao ananafi, ina 
ua vaaia le tutulu o ni isi o 
afioga i Faipule a o saunoa 
e fa’aleo o latou finagalo 
i molimau na auai atu i le 
iloiloga.

E mafua ia lagona 
mafatia e pei ona fa’aleo 
e afioga i Faipule i a latou 
saunoaga, ona o le tulaga 
fa’aletonu lea ua moli-
mauina i le itu tau tupe a le 
malo, aemaise lava i atina’e 
sa fa’aalu ai tupe o le Pone 
a le malo, le pone na pasia 
mai e le Fono Faitulafono.

O molimau na auai i 
le iloiloga e aofia ai le 
Fa’atonusili o le Ofisa 
o Galuega ia Faleosina 
Voigt; Fa’atonusili o le 
Ofisa o Oloa a le malo ia 
Oreta Dr. Crichton-Mapu; 
ma le Sui Fa’atonusili o le 
Ofisa o Fefa’atauaiga ma 
Alamanuia ia Uili Leau-
anae, mo le fa’amaoniaina 
o latou suafa e avea ai 
ma totino o le Komiti o 
le Tamaoaiga o le malo 
(ASEDA), e pei ona tofia 
ai i latou e le afioga i le ali’i 
kovana.

Na taua e le afioga i le 
ali’i faipule ia Vailiuama 
S. Leasiolagi ona lagona 
le mautonu, ona e le o lelei 
tulaga o lo o tula’i mai i 
atina’e sa fa’atupe i tupe o 
le pone, e pei o le Faletupe, 

scanner, fa’apea ai le va’a 
mo Manu’a.

“A ou vaavaai atu i 
ripoti e fa’atatau i tulaga le 
manuia ua i ai le malo, ona 
lagona ai lea o le vaivai o 
le malo ma fa’apea ane, 
talofa e ia te outou ma le 
galuega fita o le a outou 
aga’i atu i ai, ona e le 
faigofie tulaga ua tutupu 
mai, e le faigofie fo’i i lo 
matou nofonofo atu tulaga 
fa’aletonu ua i ai le malo 
..” na muta fa’afuase’i le 
saunoaga a Vailiuama ina 
ua maligi ona loifofoga.

Sa ia fa’amalosi ‘au i 
totino fou o le komiti ina 
ia fa’amalolosi e fai le gal-
uega, ae aua le fa’avaivai.

O lagona lava fo’i ia 
na fa’aleo e le afioga i le 
tama’ita’i faipule ia Vui 
Florence Saulo, ina ua 
maua lona avanoa e fesil-
igia ai molimau. 

Na taua e Vui lagona 
mafatia ua o o i ai le fono 
faitulafono, ona o tulaga 
i le pone ma taumafaiga 
sa galulue malosi i ai le 
fono, lea sa pasia mai e le 
fono faitulafono, a o lea 
ua foliga mai ua i ai ni nai 
fa’afitauli ua alia’e mai ai, 
ma ua amata ai ona sau le 
fememea’i ma le fefe, ona 
e toe i’u uma mai mea nei i 
tumua’i o ta’ita’i o le fono.

“O le avea ai o a’u ma 
faipule, e lagona lava le 
vaivai o le mafaufau ona o 
tulaga fa’aletonu ua o o i le 
malo, ae tatou fa’amoemoe 

pea i le Atua e fesoasoani 
mai, ma ia tatou maua le 
loto o le galulue fa’atasi,” 
o le saunoaga lea a Vui.

O le to’atele o faipule na 
maua avanoa e tulei saunoa 
ai i le iloiloga, sa latou taua 
le agava’a tele o i latou ua 
tofia mo le fa’atinoina o le 
galuega.

Na fautuaina e le afioga 
i le ali’i faipule ia Vailoata 
E. Amituana’i sui fou o 
le Komiti Fa’afoe, ina 
ia silasila toto’a i ni isi 
o tulaga o lo o moomia e 
le atunu’u i le taimi nei, 
e pei o le fa’amautuina 
lea o auaunaga mo le Fal-
etupe Fa’ateritori e pei o 
le numera e mafai ai ona 
fa’aaoga i teugatupe a 
tagata, lea e o o mai lava 
i le taimi nei e le i maua, 
atoa ai ma le puipuiga i 
lalo o le inisiua a le feterale 
(FDIC).

Saunoa Vailoata e 
fa’apea, e to’atele tagata 
o lo o fia fai paaga ma le 
Faletupe a le malo, ae o le 
fa’afitauli lena o lo o tula’i 
mai, e le o i ai se tulaga 
e malu puipuia ai a latou 
teugatupe.

“E le o se tupe laititi le 
$15 miliona mai le Pone 
lea na fa’amatu’u atu e le 
faigamalo e fa’afoe ai gal-
uega a le Faletupe, e tatau 
fo’i la ona matua fa’aleleia 
tulaga uma o le auau-
naga a le Faletupe mo le 
atunu’u,” o le saunoaga lea 

Mafatia finagalo Faipule 
i tulaga fa’aletonu ua o 

o i ai le faiga malo

O se va’aiga i le pisi o le PTA ma le afio’aga o Fagali’i 
ona o fa’aaloaloga fo’i e ao ina fa’ao’o ane mo malo 
fa’aaloalogia ananafi, i le tatalaga o falea’oga mo le 
Laumua i Fagali’i i le aso ananafi.

[ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

tusia Ausage Fausia
E tulaga ese fetufaaiga a 

afioga i Senatoa i le vaiaso 
nei, i le taimi na fetufaa’i 
ai le tofa ma le fa’autaga 
e fa’atatau i le pili a le 
Senate, e faia ai suega mo 
tagata faigaluega uma a le 
malo ina ia fa’amaonia, 
latou te le o tagofia fulaau 
fa’asaina ma le ‘ava 
malosi.

O ni isi o molimau 
sa valaauina mo lenei 
iloiloga, e aofia ai le Loia 
Sili a le malo ia Talauega 
Eleasalo Ale; Sui Kome-
sina o Leoleo ia Vaimaga 
Maiava; Fa’atonusili o le 
Puipuiga Fa’alotoifale ia 
Samana S. Ve’ave’a, ma 
le Fa’atonusili o le Ofisa 
o Tagata Faigaluega a le 
malo ia Eseneiaso Liu.

O se tasi o mataupu na 
mamafa i ai felafolafoaiga 
a afioga i Senatoa, o le 
tulaga i le aofia lea o i latou 
i seuga pe leai fo’i.

Na taua e le afioga i 
le ali’i senatoa Magalei 
Logovi’i, e le tatau ona 
a’afia ai afioga i senatoa i 
le suega, ona e le o i latou 
o ni tagata faigaluega mo 
le malo, ae o i latou o sui 
na filifilia e itumalo i le 
Fono Faitulafono. O lona 
la talitonuga, e le tusa ma 
le Fa’avae Toe Teuteu a le 
atunu’u le tulafono, ona o 
le a aveese ai aia tatau o le 
tagata faigaluega.

Na fa’amanino e 
Talauega e fa’apea, e le 
na o Amerika Samoa lea 
ua tau fuafua ai le ituaiga 
tulafono lenei, ae ua i ai foi 
isi setete o le malo tele ua 

latou faia suega nei mo a 
latou tagata faigaluega, ona 
o le faanaunautaiga lava 
ina ia malu puipuia tagata 
faigaluega ma nofoaga o lo 
o galulue ai.

Na faamanino atili e le 
loia sili e fa’apea, o le tali-
tonuga ina ua fausia lenei 
tulafono, e le o se aia tatau 
a le tagata faigaluega le 
galuega ua galue ai, ae o le 
avanoa ua ia maua e galue 
ai mo le malo.

Na toe fesili Magalei 
pe fa’apefea la pe a musu 
le tagata faigaluega e su’e 
lona tino, ae na tali le loia 
sili e fa’apea, afai ae musu 
le tagata faigaluega, o lo 
o manino i le tulafono 
le aveesea o le aia tatau 
na ia maua ai le avanoa 
faigaluega.

E le i nofo lelei i le 
finagalo o Magalei le 
fa’amaninoga a le loia 
sili, ae sa ia toe saunoa e 
fa’apea, “O lo’u popolega 
o lo o i ai, ina ne’i i ai ni 
mataupu e afua mai i le 
tulafono lenei e tofu i le 
fa’amasinoga, aua o lea ua 
outou fai mai e aveese le 
avanoa sa ou galue ai mo 
le malo pe afai ae ou musu, 
ae ia outou silafia, o a’u na 
tofia e lo’u itumalo e fai 
ma o latou sui i le fono, ae 
ou te le i saili galuega i le 
malo, afai la ou te musu, e 
mafai ona outou aveesea 
a’u mai le nofoa a lo’u 
itumalo.”

Na fa’amanino e le 
afioga i le ali’i senatoa 
ia Paepae Iosefo Faiai, o 
se tasi lea o senatoa na 

Sasa’a tofa afioga Sen-
atoa pili faia ai suega 

tagata faigaluega malo

Afioga i Faipule i le taimi o le iloiloga e fa’amaonia ai totino o le Komiti Fa’afoe o 
le Tamaoaiga a le malo i le aso ananafi.

[ata AF]

(Faaauau itulau 11)

(Faaauau itulau 11)



fa’auluina le tulafono e 
fa’apea, e le o i ai se agaga 
o le tulafono ina ia su’e 
uma tagata faigaluega a 
le malo, pau le agaga o le 
tulafono, ia su’e na o tagata 
ua masalomia, aemaise ai 
fo’i tagata fou uma e ulu-
fale atu ma galulue mo le 
malo.  Na ioe Paepae i le i 
ai lea o aia tatau o le tagata 
faigaluega, ae o le aia tatau 
o le malo, e le tatau ai ona 
fa’a faigaluega se tagata 
na te fa’aaogaina fua-
laau fa’asaina poo le ‘ava 
malosi, ona o puipuiga i le 
saogalemu o nofoaga o lo o 
fa’atinoina ai galuega a le 
malo e tautua ai le atunu’u.

Na taua e le afioga a 
Satele Galu Satele lona 
lagolagoina o le tulafono, 
ae tatau la ona i ai se vaega 
e fa’aagafua ai Tama o le 
atunu’u mai le a’afia i suega 
nei. Sa ia taua e fa’apea, o 
le tagata matua lava ia, e 
avea le ‘ava malosi o se 
auala e tua i ai mai galuega 
o le aso, aemaise lava pe 
afai sa mamafa ni galuega, 

afai ae su’e uma tagata 
faigaluega a le malo, o le 
mea o le a tula’i mai, o le 
a tete’e uma tagata faigal-
uega, ona leai lea o se isi e 
toe faia galuega a le malo.

Ae i le talitonuga o le 
afioga i le ali’i senatoa 
ia Tuiagamoa Tavai, e 
le tatau lava ona i ai se 
tagata e sao mai i tulafono 
fa’apenei, ona o tulafono o 
lo o faia ina ia puipuia ai 
le saogalemu o le atunu’u 
atoa ma tagata faigaluega 
a le malo.  Sa ia fa’atula’i 
fo’i se fautauga ina ia fau 
se tulafono e aofia uma ai 
ma maota e lua a le fono 
faitulafono i le taimi e faia 
ai suega, ae ia faia le suega 
i le taimi lava e mae’a ai 
ona filifilia le senatoa poo 
le faipule e le itumalo, e 
lelei lena e faigofie ai ona 
toe faia se isi suiga i le tofi 
o le itumalo, pe afai e su’e 
atu o lo o fa’amaonia le 
tagofia e le sui ua filifilia 
o fualaau fa’asaina poo le 
‘ava malosi.

I lona talitonuga, o le 

taimi lava e mae’a ai ona 
fa’atauto le senatoa poo le 
faipule, ona le toe mafai 
loa lea ona toe faia i ai ni 
suega.

Na taua e le afioga i le 
taitai komiti ia Fa’amausili 
Mau Jr le manino o le 
agaga o le tulafono o lo o i 
ai, ina ia mafai ai ona sailia 
tagata o lo o tagofia fualaau 
fa’asaina i taimi o galuega.  
Na toe fa’amanino atili 
fo’i e le Loia Sili i afioga 
i senatoa le maualuga o 
le fa’aaloalo o le malo 
ma tagata uma i sui fili-
filia o itumalo ta’itasi, o le 
mafua’aga fo’i lena e le o i 
ai se manatu, e aofia i latou 
i le suega e pei ona taua i le 
tulafono, ae afai e finagalo 
i ai le maota maualuga, o 
se tulaga lelei fo’i mo le 
silasila mai a le atunu’u.

Ua i ai le fuafuaga o 
le a toe faia isi iloiloga e 
fa’atatau i le tulafono lenei 
i se taimi o i luma, pe a 
mae’a iloiloga a le fono 
mo le paketi lea o le a alo 
atu i ai.
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a Vailoata.
Na taua e le afioga a 

Vesi Talalelei Fautanu Jr 
lona atugaluga o lo o i ai, 
ina nei avea tofiga fou ua 
tu’uina atu e le Kovana i 
a i latou nei ma auala e le 
atoatoa ai le fa’atinoina o a 
latou galuega.

Mo se fa’ata’ita’iga e pei 
ona saunoa Vesi, afai o le a 
moomia i latou nei mo le 
fa’atinoina o tiute fa’a sui 
o le Komiti o le Atina’e, o 
le a ta’atia uma tiute fa’a 
Fa’atonusili ae aga’i atu e 
fai galuega mo le Komiti 
o le Atina’e, ma tula’i mai 
ai se tulaga fa’aletonu i le 
tautuaina o le atunu’u.

E ui i lea, sa ia fa’afetaia 
le kovana i lona tofiaina o i 
latou nei e avea ma totino o 
le Komiti o le Atina’e a le 
malo.  Na suia atoa tulaga 
mamalu sa i ai galuega 
a le Komiti ina ua tula’i 
mai se fa’aletonu i le va o 
ni isi o afioga i Faipule, e 
mafua mai i le saunoaga a 
le afioga i le Faipule mai 
Saole ia Kitara Vaiau sa 
tu’uina atu i molimau.

Saunoa Vaiau e fa’apea, 
talu ai ua agava’a tele 

molimau i le fa’atinoina o 
le galuega, ua ia manatu ai, 
e sili pe a fa’aagafua loa le 
iloiloga ma le “ma’imau o 
le taimi a le maota” e tau 
fesiligia ai i latou, ae ua 
atoatoa lo latou atamai ma 
agava’a e fa’atino ai gal-
uega ua tofia i latou e le 
Kovana e galulue ai.

Sa taua atili fo’i e Vaiau 
lana fuafuaga ua i ai, i le 
fa’auluina lea o se pili e 
taofi ai sui o Komiti Fa’afoe 
mai le tau toe oo mai i luma 
o le fono e molimau, ae ua 
lava na o Fa’atonusili, ma 
le fa’alavelave ai fua i le 
fa’atinoina o a latou tiute 
mo le atunu’u.

Na fa’auilavea Vailoata 
ma ia fautuaina le ta’ita’i 
komiti sa faatautaia le 
iloiloga ia Samuel Mel-
eisea, ina ia fautuaina le 
sui mamalu e tusa ai o 
saunoaga tuulafoa’i ae o 
lo o fa’afofoga molimau, 
lea fo’i sa lagolagoina e le 
afioga a Lavea Fatuleagae’e 
P. Mauga.

Sauna Lavea e fa’apea, 
e le tatau i le sui mamalu 
mai Saole ona ia toe lafo 
le faaupuga lea “ma’imau 

le taimi o le maota” a o 
fa’afofoga molimau.

Ae i le mae’a ai o le 
iloiloga, na fautuaina ai loa 
e Vesi afioga i faipule ina ia 
silasila toto’a i le taimi tala 
feagai e fa’auivalea ai pe 
afai e tutupu ni lape i taimi 
o saunoaga a isi faipule, 
ona e mataga le fesopoa’i 
o saunoaga i le va o 
faipule ae o lo o fa’afofoga 
molimau aemaise ai le au 
fa’asalalau.

Saunoa atili Vesi 
e fa’apea, o le isi lea 
mafua’aga e aveesea ai le 
mamalu o le maota, ma 
mafua ai ona fa’aigoa e le 
to’atele le maota o sui o le 
maota o tamaiti, ae na toe 
saunoa Vailoata e fa’apea, 
na mafua ona fa’amanino 
mai i tulafono a le maota 
le fa’auilavea, ina ia taofia 
ai le manatu e le tatau ma 
sa’o i le taimi o le iloiloga.

A o le i fa’ai’uina felafo-
lafoaiga a afioga i faipule, 
sa toe fa’amaualalo le 
afioga Vaiau e tusa ai o lana 
saunoaga, ae i lona taofi, 
o lo o sa’o ma manino le 
agaga atoa o lana saunoaga 
i luma o le maota.

TALOFA AIRWAYS IS  
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR THE 

FOLLOWING POSITION: 
Position: ACCOUNTS CLERK 
Duties/Responsibilities:  
Bookkeeping/Deposits/Payroll/Receivables/Reconciliation 
Atrributes: Honest and reliable 
Experience:  
Computer literate with at least 3 years relevant work 
experience in accounting/ bookkeeping environment 
Qualifications:  
Completed College Education or higher 
Remuneration:  
Based on experience and qualifications 

Please forward all resumes to this  
e-mail fatutielu@gmail.com or drop off at our office at 

Tafuna International Airport.
Deadline for accepting applications, September 14th, 

2017 and please no phone calls.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY

We’re Here For You!

 NEWS REPORTER
Samoa News is looking for a news writer that has a 
natural curiosity about our local community and is 
willing to report accurately for our newspaper readers.

The successful applicant must possess bi-lingual, 
Samoan and English, speaking and/or writing 
skills.  They must be able to meet daily deadlines 
and if needed, to work weekends. 
Access to computer, camera and vehicle is a 
definite advantage.
Call Samoa News at 633-5599 for an appointment 
to interview. 

➧ Mafatia finagalo faipule…
Mai itulau 10

➧ Sasa’a tofa afioga Senatoa…
Mai itulau 10

Tusia: Akenese Ilalio Zec
VAEGA: 125

Alo maia, o le a toe fa’aauau 
atu la tatou tala mo lenei aso. 
Ua fa’asolosolo pea aso o le 
soifuaga, ma ua tele fo’i suiga 
lelei i totonu o le aiga o Lilo-
maiava. Fai mai, o a mea e fai, 
e  le mafai ona fa’avaivai ai Lilo 
ma Loleta.

Ua matutua si a la fanau, 
e to’afa teine ae to’atasi le 

tama, ae fai mai, e le mafai ona 
fa’aalia e Lilo lona auau i lona 
atali’i e to’atasi o Ti’aseu, ae ua 
tutusa uma le fa’atonuga e fai i 
lana fanau teine ma lona atali’i. 
Ua toe mautu le aiga o Filipina 
ma Roger, ma ua o’o nei i le 
taimi e toe fo’i mai ai Ali’ioaiga 
mai i ana a’oa’oga i le Malo.

O le toe fo’i mai lea o 
Ali’ioaiga, e fa’amavae atu i 
lona aiga, ona alu ai lea e fai ona 

tiute i le Setete ua tofia e galue 
ai. Ae fai mai le tala, e ‘ese le 
vave ona si’itia o le tulaga o le 
tama i totonu o le Malo, ona o 
lona atamai ma lona naunau ia 
lelei ana galuega uma, e pei ona 
fa’atonu ai e lona tina.

E le o iloa e Ali’ioaiga, o lea 
ua toe fo’i mai lona tama, aua e 
le i ta’uina i ai e Filipina po’o 
Lilo se tala e uiga i lona tama. 

Onosa’i I Mea Tiga

(Faaauau itulau 12)



O le mea na manatu i ai Fili-
pina, ia ‘aua ne i fa’alavelave se 
mea e tasi i a Ali’ioaiga, se i toe 
malolo mai i le aiga. Fai mai, ua 
fa’atali nei e Filipina ma lona 
aiga le toe fo’i mai o Ali’ioaiga. 
Ua tapenapena mea uma, ua 
leai se tasi na toe fa’atamala i 
lea aso.

Ua ma’ea fo’i ona logo 
Fa’afeagaiga o le nu’u, ae 
maise fo’i o nai matai ma aiga, 
ina ia auai uma i le alalafaga mo 
Ali’ioaiga i le aso e soso’o ai. 

Fai mai, o se feiloa’iga ua 
sili ona fiafia, ua fa’ate’ia fo’i 
le ali’i ina ua va’ai mai, o lo’o 
tutu fa’atasi atu lona tina a se 
tamaloa Palagi.

Na savali atu nei ma feiloa’i 
atu i lona tina, ae na fa’apea ane 
i ai Filipina, “Ali’ioaiga, o lou 
tama lea, o Roger, ua toe fo’i 
mai i a ta’ua, feiloa’i ane i lou 
tama.” 

Fai mai, na a’apa atu nei 
Roger ua opo mai si ona atali’i, 
ua a’apa mai fo’i le tama ua fusi 
atu si ona tama, ua osofia lagona 
o le fiafia, “Dad, I love you, i 
miss you so much.”

Fai mai, ua pei o timuga e 
afuto ifo mai le lagi, loimata o 
le toeaina o Roger ma fusi mau 
mai si ona atali’i, “Son, please 
forgive me, for all i have done 
wrong, I love you very much 
too, please forgive me Son.”

O se feiloa’iga fiafia, ae sa 
va’ai ai fo’i le loimata maligi, 
ona o tulaga sa i ai le aiga o Fili-
pina ma Roger i tausaga e tele. 
Ua saofafa’i ifo nei i lalo, ae fai 
mai, e mana’o lava le tamaloa, 
e fusi mai si ona atali’i. Ua le 
mafai ona tatali loimata o le 
fiafia i lea taimi, ma ua mata’ina 
fo’i e tagata uma sa i ai.

Fai mai, i le va’ai a le toeaina 
o Roger, e leai se mea o ona 
foliga e ave’esea mai i lona 
atali’i, a’o talavou, o se tama 
ua ‘ese le lalelei i le va’ai. O 
se tama fo’i e tino lelei, ma e 
alofagia e le aiga o lona tina. Ua 
fa’asolosolo ane nei tama’ita’i o 
le aiga e feiloa’i ma Ali’ioaiga 
i lea taimi, ae na fa’amulimuli 
lava lana feiloa’iga i le tuagane 
o si ona tina, le toeaina o Lilo.

Fai mai, ua fusi mau nei 
e Ali’ioaiga i a Lilo, “Uncle, 
fa’afetai tele mo mea uma 
lava, fa’afetai ua e toe talia si 
o’u tama i totonu o le aiga, ia 
e alofa fa’amagalo i si o’u tama 
i mea uma lava, ua lagona lava 
lo’u fiafia tele, ina ua ou va’ai i 
si o’u tama, amuia a’u, ae o lo’o 
i ai lava nisi fanau, e le o va’ai 
lava i o latou tama, fa’afetai 
lava Uncle, ia foa’i e le Atua lou 
soifua laulelei ma lou malosi i 
le tausiga o si o tatou aiga.”

E faia pea...

atasi Jerry mo le “Fale A’oga 
A” lea e i ai le Ofisa o le a’oga i 
lona fogafale muamua, ae o lona 
fogafale lua e aofia ai le Potu o 
Masini Komipiuta ma le Fale-
tusi na tu’uina mai le latou pili e 
$644,000. O le “Fale A’oga B” 
na fausia lea e le Kamupani a le 
Happy Trucking Company lea 
e fa’afoea e le susuga Lealofi 
Fuatagavi Suani mai Futiga ma 
o lana pili e $1miliona. O le 
falea’oga lea o lo’o aofia potu 
a’oga uma i lona fogafale lua, 
ae o le fogafale muamua o lo’o i 
ai le Umukuka mo fanau A’oga 
ma le Fale’ai, atoa ai ma Faleuia 
e le fanau aoga. Matagofie 
mea uma e pei ona asiasia e le 
Kovana ma lana taupulega i le 
aso ananafi.

O le “Fale A’oga C” ua 
fa’amautu i ai le ECE, Level K5 
ma le Level 1 na fausia e le RM 
Construction o lo’o tula’i mai ai 
le susuga Roy Mallory ma lana 
aufaigaluega. O le latou tau e 
$600,000 mo lea fale. 

O le tau aofai o le galuega 
atoa e $2.88miliona.

I se fanoga o le kovana i le 
vasega o faia’oga, “Ia fai e pei 
ona fa’ailoa mai e le faife’au, ia 
a’oa’o ia saga a’oa’o, ia mala-
malama lelei le fanau i mataupu 
uma ua fa’atulaga mo a’oa’oga, 
ia nofo malamalama ma ata-
mamai i latou. Ia outou matua, o 
le a’oa’o ma le fagaina o fanau 
i o latou tino ma le mafaufau, 
o la outou matafaioe faifa’atasi 
lea ma faia’oga, ae o’o loa i le 
agaga ma le loto o fanau ina ia 

ola finau, o le matata lea a matua 
fa’aleagaga e pei ona taumafai i 
ai so’o se atunu’u.”

Na si’i mai e le Kovana le 
mau na fofogaina e le polofesa 
faia’oga o Aristotle, ma ia 
fa’ailoa ai, “E tolu a mea e 
fa’atulaga e a’oa’o ai le tamai-
titi, O lona tino ia malosi, e 
fa’aaoga ai le tausiga faaletino 
i lona aiga: O lona mafaufau ia 
malosi aua ua a’oa’oina e ona 
faia’oga i le atamai ma le poto 
lautele, ma lona agaga po’o lona 
loto ia malosi e soifua finau 
ai i mea lelei, lea e fagaina e 
Auauna a le Atua i le Upu o le 
Ola.”

Na fa’apea fo’i le fa’afetai 
na si’itia e le Fa’atonu sili o 
A’oga, Dr. Ruth Matagi-Tofiga, 
aua o lenei galuega, sa amata 
fa’atulaga mai e le matagaluega 
ma i’u ina tino ma ua tula’i o se 
galuega matagofie. Fa’afetaia 
e ia le vasega o Kamupani sa 
latou fauao faupo lenei galuega, 
ae maise o le Faigamalo ma ona 
vaega uma sa latou fa’atulaga le 
galuega ia mae’a lelei mo lenei 
tausaga a’oga. 

I se vaega o le tautalaga a le 
Kovana sa ia fa’ailoa ai, “E 50 
potu a’oga fou ua mae’a fausia 
o le a faaaogaina i lenei tausaga 
a’oga, pe afai fo’i o le a pasia se 
tasi o pili fa’aulu a le faigamalo 
ua a’ao nei o le fono faitulafono 
mo ana iloiloga, e 50 potu a’oga 
fou o le a toe fausia mo le isi 
tausaga a’oga fou 2018-19.”

O le fofoga le Alataua, 
le tofa le Tauto’oto’o Savali 
Talavou Ale sa tula’i mo se 
upu a le itumalo e tusa o le gal-
uega. O iina sa ia fa’ata’atia ai 
le ata atoa o le taumafaiga mai 

lona amataga ina ua le pasia le 
afio’aga o Poloa e toe tu ai le 
Laumua.

“E ui ina fa’alagi o nu’u laiti, 
ae le faigofie lava nu’u laiti pe 
ana leai le tofa moe ma le tofa 
mamao a le pa’ia maualuga 
o fa’asuaga, ali’i ma faipule 
fa’apea le loaloa o aiga ua afua 
ai lenei taeao manuia ma le 
matagofie.”

“E fa’afetaia le nofoa 
Fa’atonusili o A’oga e pei ona 
fa’asolo mai ia Taimalelagi Dr. 
Claire Poumele, soso’o mai 
ma Vaitinasa Dr. Salu Hunkin 
lea ua to’ai mai ia Dr. Matagi-
Tofiga, fa’afetai i lo outou 
onosa’i ma le fa’apalepale a’o 
alo fo’i lenei itumalo e tau asa 
finagalo ina ia o gatasi ma fua-
fuaga uma. Lea ua talafeagai 
mea uma le mana’oga tupito o 
le FEMA, ua afua ai taeao lelei 
nei,” o sana toe fa’aopoopo mai 
lea.

“Peita’i e le fou falea’oga i 
Fagali’i, Poloa ma Fagamalo. 
Sa amata mai A’oga i Fagali’i 
i le vasega 1-8, a’oga i Faga-
malo 1-6 ma le a’oga i Poloa 
1-6. Lea la ua toe fo’i mai i 
Fagali’i, ua toe aotelega uma i 
ai aoaoga a le Alataua, fa’afetai 
ai i le Kovana ma le pulega, ua 
maua fo’i le ali’i pule a’oga fou 
mo Fagali’i, o le alo o le pule 
a’oga muamua lava i Taputapu 
na tatala ai lea a’oga, le susuga 
Lauolo Taumua, lea o le a tatala 
le a’oga lenei e lona alo o Eti-
sone Lauolo Taumua.”

O le aofai o le fanau ua mae’a 
lesitalaina e tatala ai le a’oga i 
Fagali’i i lenei tausaga a’oga e 
72 i latou mai le vasega ECE, 
Level K5 se’ia o’o i le Level 8.
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REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS (RFP)
RFP-002-2017 Date & Time: September 22, 2107
Issuance Date:  August 30, 2017 No later than 2:00 p.m. local time
The American Samoa Telecommunications Authority (ASTCA) issues a Request for Proposals 
(RFP) from qualified firms to provide:

“LANDSCAPING AND GROUNDS MAINTENANCE SERVICES”
SUBMISSION
Original and three copies of the Proposal must be submitted in a sealed envelope marked:  
“ASTCA RFP NO. 002-2017-LANDSCAPING AND GROUNDS MAINTENANCE SERVICES”.  
Submissions are to be sent to the following address and will be received until 2:00pm (local 
time), September 22, 2017:
  AMERICAN SAMOA TELECOMMUNICATIONS AUTHORITY
  ALEKI SENE SR., TELECOMMUNICATIONS CENTER
  TAFUNA, AMERICAN SAMOA 96799
  ATTN:  LEAFA LUI, PROCUREMENT MANAGER
Any proposal received after the aforementioned date and time will not be accepted.  Late 
submissions will not be opened or considered and will be determined as being non-responsive.
DOCUMENT
The RFP Scope of Work outlining the proposal is available at the ASTCA Aleki Sene Sr. 
Telecommunications Center, Tafuna, American Samoa, during normal working hours.
RIGHT OF REJECTION
The American Samoa Telecommunications Authority reserves the right to reject any and/or all 
quotations and to waive any irregularities and/or informalities in the submitted quotations that are 
not in the best interests of the American Samoa Power Authority or the public.
Approved for Issuance:  Puleleiite Li’a Tufele, Interim Chief Executive Officer

American Samoa  
Telecommunications Authority 

(ASTCA)

Location:Room 209, Tedi of Samoa - Fagatogo

Office Hrs. 9am to 2pm
(684) 633-0179

Family Owned & Operated since 1998. We are American 
Samoa’s only full time Pest Control Company. We provide  
a very affordable and friendly service.
Do you have ROACH, ANT, FLEAS, TICKS, TERMITE, 
RATS, AND OTHER PEST PROBLEMS?
•	 Call	for	a	FREE	PEST	EVALUATION	OR	NO	 

OBLIGATION INSPECTION
•	 We	do	GROUND	TERMITE	TREATMENT	&	 

CONSTRUCTION	PRE_TREATMENTS
•	 We	provide	services	for	Houses,	Boats,	Cars,	 

Offices, Warehouses, Storage, Restaurants, Furniture 
pieces, stores and cafeteria and health clinics.

Ph. 252-2964

ACCURACY
We make an issue of it every day.

If you want to comment about our accuracy,  
call Samoa News at 633-5599

➧ Tatala le aoga…
Mai itulau 9

➧ Onosa’i i mea tiga…
Mai itulau 11
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DEAR ABBY: I’m an active, 60-something wife, mother and grandmother who was recently diag-
nosed with early stage Parkinson’s disease. From all outward appearances, I appear healthy and I’m 
living my life as normally as possible, as my neurologist suggested. 

My symptom manifests as a right-sided (dominant side) hand tremor that I try to hide as much 
as possible. Covering my hand with a napkin in a restaurant, sliding it under my leg or putting it into 
my pocket has worked so far to prevent the tremors from being noticed. This is not going to work for 
long. 

My immediate family members are aware of my condition, but I haven’t told extended family, 
friends or acquaintances about my situation. I become very emotional when discussing it and break 
down and cry. Can you suggest how to broach this subject, and when to tell others about my condi-
tion? Your guidance would be very much appreciated. -- HIDING AS MUCH AS I CAN

DEAR HIDING: I’m sorry about your difficult diagnosis, but I hope you have done some research 
and are comforted that there have been advances in the treatment of your illness. We both know that 
at some point a sharp-eyed friend or relative will notice the tremor and ask about it. That’s why I think 
it’s important you be proactive about what’s going on. However, if you would prefer to be spared 
tearful conversations you would rather avoid, ask one of your loved ones to let the others know. 
Because immediate family members already know, chances are the information will spread that way, 
too.

DEAR ABBY: My family is the definition of dysfunctional. We all honestly could use some therapy 
after everything we’ve been through. I feel like I’m the only rational person in my family. I am the only 
one who sought professional help. 

My sister “Alexa” is a narcissist. I realized it a long time ago. My mother is in denial, and she con-
tinues to push me to have a relationship with her. Speaking to Alexa is emotionally draining. Every 
time she’s mentioned, I get flashbacks about the ways she abused me. Being in the same room with 
her is uncomfortable. The saving grace is that we live a thousand miles apart, and I’m not forced to 
interact with her daily. 

She’s getting married next year and wants me and my children to be in the wedding. I accepted 
because I felt obligated, but I just can’t do it anymore. I don’t WANT to do it anymore! After all the 
years of her abuse and torment, I just want to be free. The problem: I finally put my foot down and 
told Alexa not to contact me again. Am I being selfish? -- SELFISH IN THE EAST

DEAR SELFISH: I don’t think so. However, because you accepted that responsibility before telling 
her not to contact you again, YOU should contact HER and ask if she has changed her plans about 
you and your children being in her wedding. (You may be pleasantly surprised to find her answer is 
yes.) However, if she hasn’t, be upfront with her NOW so your sister will have time to replace you in 
her wedding party. 

Happy Birthday: Think matters through and pursue your goals. Your numbers are 5, 12, 22, 27, 35, 
38, 46. 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Observe the people around you and the way they perform. Loyalty will 
play a role in the way you move forward. Someone is likely to withhold important information. Use 
intelligence and common sense when making decisions. ✸✸

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Look for any opening that will help you advance. Discussing your 
attributes and services will lead to unexpected interest and potential prospects. Events involving both 
mental and physical ability will require concentration and discipline. Show off your skills.✸✸✸✸✸

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Stop and consider your next move. Whether it’s a purchase or some-
thing someone does, try not to overreact or be impulsive. Slow down, observe and wait for all the 
pertinent facts to unfold before making a decision. ✸✸✸ 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Take the path that suits you, not the one everyone else is following. 
You have to be true to yourself and your dreams. The ability to do your own thing will bring you the 
satisfaction you desire and the recognition you deserve. ✸✸✸ 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Lean toward the unusual when handling money, health and contractual 
matters. Do so quietly to avoid opposition. A chance to alter your course in life professionally can be 
obtained and will be rewarding. Romance is highlighted. ✸✸✸ 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Do something different. Use your imagination and you’ll find a way 
to turn something you enjoy doing into a lucrative pastime. Socialize with people who are progres-
sive and informative. Avoid costly ventures, entertainment and unnecessary irresponsible purchases. 
✸✸✸✸✸

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Keep the peace when dealing with situations that are unpredictable or 
people who are erratic. Make decisions based on what you know to be true. Concentrate on inner 
growth and physical appearance, not trying to change someone else. ✸✸ 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Speak from the heart when dealing with both personal and profes-
sional matters. Showing your concern and offering intelligent solutions based on insight and truth 
will help you maintain your status quo and ward off anyone who tries to make you look bad. ✸✸✸✸ 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Plan a getaway. A change of scenery will do you good. Sharing 
time with someone you love or planning a romantic rendezvous doesn’t have to cost a lot. Use your 
imagination and you will make a lasting impression. ✸✸✸ 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Taking on too much or making impulsive decisions can lead to 
confusion and loss. Travel, communications and dealing with business partners will result in set-
backs. Stick close to home and trust in yourself and what you can do. ✸✸✸

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Don’t give in to temptation and overspend to update a personal 
document. Go over every detail and be sure not to leave any important matters up to someone else. 
Be responsible for your affairs. ✸✸✸ 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Don’t lend or borrow money, possessions or documents. Avoid get-
ting involved in a risky joint venture with a fast talker or someone you are trying to impress. Be cau-
tious whenever money is involved. Avoid temptation. ✸✸✸✸ 

ACROSS
  1 It’s for 

suckers
  6 Masseuse’s 

employer
  9 Weighty 

horns
 14 Female 

relative
 15 Pea 

container
 16 Sports 

venue
 17 Chilling, as 

champagne
 18 Moray or 

electric
 19 Like Chicago
 20 Prayer for 

divine  
protection

 23 Old-style 
“before”

 24 Writing 
implement

 25 Less wordy
 27 Take away
 32 Initial 

software 
version

 33 Go ___ 
(lose it)

 34 Part of 
a teapot

 36 Ran 
competitively

 39 Swindles
 41 Bird’s claw
 43 Movie 

attraction
 44 Jumpin’ 

joints
 46 Old Italian 

bills
 48 Rocky 

deposit
 49 Kill a bill
 51 How things 

should  
be done

 53 Gizmos
 56 Attachment 

to “he” or 
“work”

 57 90-degree-
turn shape

 58 To whom 
thy will be 
done?

 64 Perfect
 66 Miscalculate
 67 Frozen 

home
 68 From that 

time
 69 Literary 

collection
 70 Love, 

Paris-style
 71 Sprint 

distance unit
 72 Important
 73 Cafe order, 

on occasion
DOWN
  1 Snooty one
  2 Fork part
  3 Free ___ 

(without 
restraint)

  4 Honor, as 
a coupon

  5 Gardeners, 
frequently

  6 Singular 
work detail

  7 Versifier
  8 Wing it
  9 More like a 

lion’s shade
 10 Canton 

of central 
Switzerland

 11 Provider of 
grants

 12 “My Dinner 
with ___”

 13 Attachment 
to “nay” or 
“sooth”

 21 Not suitable
22 Ball or 

sphere
26 Some 

fraternity 
letters

 27 Crude 
container

 28 “___ further 
reflection ...”

 29 Quite 
charitable

 30 Lump in a 
Christmas 
stocking

 31 Flower of 
Holland

 35 Air-pressure 
measure

 37 Sandwich’s 
title

 38 Nest of a 
squirrel

 40 Something 
to grow 
from

 42 Actress 
Watts

45 More 
reliable

 47 Not ordinary
 50 Keats 

offering
 52 Mysterious 

baffler
 53 Ben 

Franklin’s 
belief

 54 Any record 
from 1952

 55 Type of 
attack for  
a burglar?

 59 Marine 
eagle

 60 Come 
apart at  
the seams?

 61 Bushels, 
piles and 
mountains

 62 Beat 
soundly

 63 Nostalgic 
time

 65 Big 
diamond?
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NOW through Saturday, Sept. 9

$1 deals!

lowest price ever!

c25 35
c

or less99c look fo
r the

green tags!

only $12.99!

FIND EVERYTHING ON YOUR “BACK TO SCHOOL” LIST AT ACE!

BACK to SCHOOL SALE!

15% off 
CRAYOLA 
products

699-9770, Mon. to Fri. 8-5  Sat. 7:30-2

2017
COLLECTION

Choose from the largest selection of 

genuine jansport backpacks on island!!!

20% off 
all TOYS


